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At the Threshold.
1 v 1 "ISeptember 1st. llv-J'Uftr- J I

JUST-OPENEE- Trawswsm
mm...- - : . tr .

the injunctions or penances laid tipt
them toy their confessor & At the top
of the ) stairwayr is. a little I'chapel, m
whichwe i ioand-- two ladies ' on their
kneea before a very; ipoor picture of the
Virgia. Then we-Vbite- d the PaBtheoni
This is one of the best ' preserved and
finest iponuments of old Rome.! ilt has
been stripped of all its beautiful marble
on the outside, and- - of ; i much that was
beautiful inside.' Its preservation was
due wholly to the facfrthat it was inade
into a church at ah early aee We aaw

-- iii
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Boy's and Youth's
'
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INVERT

StylMd Desirable Patelp

3CAT:PRICES

THAT WILL SOON RUN life. '
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OUR MR. SEIGLE

Is in the Northern Mefe- -

.PURCHASING xmxU R '

:

a life j

;

!

!

WHICH, WHEN COaiPEETE1 WILL IN" EVERT
KSPECT BE AS g63D BEt2

AND

as ineai) net PlrAnTinfif i

T. L. SEIGLE CO. ;
aug.2(
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A. Sure Cure!
. . ..if '

f
, MP J

TOR DIAHRHXEA, DYSENTERY,
" cramps, cnoLiraA, "

i'A
And all those numerons troubles of th

SO PREVALENT AT THIS SEASON.

No remedy known to the Medical Profession has
been in use so long and with such uniformly

satisfactory results as

PERRY DAVIS'
VEGETABLE ,

pain iciller;
It has been used with sueh wonderful success in all

part of the world in the treatment of
these difficulties that It has come

to be considered

AN UNFAILING CU.RE
Fob All Summer Complaints?

and such It reallly is when taken in time and ac-
cording to the plain directions inclosing each, bot-
tle.

In such diseases, the attack is usually sudden
and frequently very acute; but with a safe remedy
at hand for immediate use, there is seldom danger
of the fatal result which so often follows a few
days' neglect

The inclination to wait and see If the morrow
does not bring a better feeling, not infrequently
occasions avast amount of needless sufferings and
sometimes costs a life. - r

A timely dose of Pain Killer will almost lnvarf-- .
ably save both, and with them the attendant doc-tor- 's

fc
It has stood the test of fortryears' constanfiTwje

in all countries and,eUmat.jsmid is perfectly sate
in any person s nanas. "

It is recommended by Physicians, Nurses""In
Hospitals and persons? all classes and profes-
sions mho have hadOpportunlttfor observing the
wonderf bljresults which hate always followed its
use. .

L

I haye prescribed Perry Davis's Pain Killer ex-
tensively in Bowel Complaint (parQcularly for chil-
dren), And it Is, in myplnlon.euperior to any pre-
paration I have ver used for the relief of that
disease. -

v---r'. f' A.HTJSTING, M. D.

No family can afford to be wlihb rf and trnrif hrinui It within thft reach of 1 &j!j fThe use of one bottle will gpfurtheilji convince
you of its merits than cotumiis of newspaper ad-
vertising..: ' ''; 'fTf.Try it and you will never do without ft.:.

Price 2S& 60e. and ft per Bottle; - y
You can obtain It at any drugstore, or from

i prrbv nivta feRnu, .

-- And here am T -- hnniilno' tenon vnn haI
EorTxun has gotUie fitand ddnkbigwldr- -

weve a nara pmi u manage aucn as.ne
Drink makes him mad and he will have his way;
I wouldn't be the oneto say b1m nay; .

But, Lord! hfs heart la right, his love is tried, : 7

And we've a trick that serves oar purpose best '

I chop the sticks and make, a bright fire: side, .

"And Nahny, thofugh she's wlttessj does the rest J ,

Toth6ugh he'd frown on me when he's in drlrfle
' His girl can manage him and bring him round ;

Though she's no brains to use, no head to think1, "
. Though Nature stinted her, her heart is sound.

Well, father sees her moving 'bout the place
With kindly ways uid tender Quiet face,. ,
And thinks. I know, how Nature has denied

His Nanny wits, but made her all good will-T-hen

his' eyes fall-ope- n the bright fireside f
he feels shamed to use his brains so ill.

"He thinks how witless ones are good and kind,
How even silly beasts have gentle ways,

And all the while the firelight lls his mind
With homely thoughts of cosier, brigbier days ;

Andby the time I bring his cup of tea '
His drink is conquered,' ne has warmed to me
His eyes, grow dim, he holds hla arms out wide,. --

" Poor Nannr. brines the babr to his breast!
Ay ! ....there's our, planl Make, .

up a bright
.
fireside,...i -- .'. : j j .l. iauu leave a. man s uwu iuvo mj uu uid reoii ,

Robert Buchanan
' ' ' 'mm

It generally takes two to . make a Quarrel, but
very ofteae mother-fn-la- is sufficient. .;

Elopements lire becoming-- quite fashionable. A
hDrte ran away with an old maid in Philadelphia

in irmnrfr: 'AiArirti: iftorrj "The Stillwater
Tragedy," caUedi'xIia Tragedie de la Padnque

'A 8lngleucnmit)e'r engraVed upon a child's tomb
is oEen moreBxpressive than ten lines of obituary

- -- 'ii.;-poetry.
Our friend JCfteSifrequently tells of ideas aittlbg

thTongfr'hlS'mlnil'! Ideas find nothing in Jones's
mind te obstruct --tkelr fllta, . ,i-- ; i

Such of the Southern deputy marshals as have
not yeti forwarded their ku-Klu- x outrages are in
danger f losing their official heads.

A little girJ. iidticing the glltteripg :gold nlimg in
her aunt's Ifont tooth, exclaimed: "Aunt Mary, I
wish I had copper toed teeth like yours."

Bob IngerQfr(StnX sticks to his phrase: , "Treat
women like a splendid .rlower." But does she want
to .be sprinkled with hellebore to keep oft the
bugs?.' J ; ; :

"Mr.- - Smith," said a iady at a fair, "won't you
please buy this bouquet to present to the lady you
love?" "'Twouldn't be right," said Mr. Smith;
"I'm a married man."

A Dea'dwood mirier played base-bal- l with a can
of nitro-glyeerin- e jost w show his companions that
he wasn't afraid of the stuff. The onlv trace of
him was a hole in the ground.

ROME. '

IMPKESSIONS OF A CIIAItLO'JrrE
LAWYER.

V'.i M '

Tlie CirandeHt Churcrcs Worslilpl vg
the Madona Tle Place Where Peter
and Paul let-Kisfci- ng the Feet of
the Virgin A Pathetic Scene --A
Visit to the. Pantheon.- - Looking at
Clirist' Tracks on the Rock Where
He Stood When Embracing: Peter-Pe- ters'

Head as a Battering Ram
The Dying Gladiator The Capito-lin- e

Museum Of f for Naples.
Extracts from a private letter written by Gen. R.

D. Johnston, of Charlotte.
Rome, J uly 27th, 1880.

I do not know
where to begin to write of Home. It is
the city of extremes. The grandest
churches with alabaster and marble
Columns, frescoes and mosaics, that
Carry you to the very clouds. Then in
the midst of all this granduer and mag
nificence you come up with a painted
Madona with" tinsel and cheap beads
and the brassiest of ornaments all about
her, or run up against some hideous
figure of the cross, with a horrid image
of Christ. Then, too, in the very centre
of the grandest of churches, sits a
bronze figure, stiff and ungainly, in a
marble chair. Perhaps it is a figure of
Jove, or some of the Grecian or Roman
Gods, or man with" toe worn smooth by
the lips of the millions who have touch-
ed it. As we were m this church I ob-

served ...multitude's'
.

coming in, kneeling
towards the various altars, ana kneeling
sAnr.hnwinir before the status an
Kissing the toes. Rich and p0or old:
ahd'voung. and even little children
ciiinbed up and kissed it. . .The statues
of the Popes on Saint Peter's are very
libe. Then some of the mosaics are

especially that of St,. Michael
and the dragon, wincn l tnougnt ex--
quisitef i inin K mere are several cnapeis,
and in each or tnem tne mosaics on tae
llpor and walls are very fine taken
Jfrom the baths of Caracalla or Adrian
tombs, j We passed from St. Peter's
tiliurcii, to a modern church, St. Paul's,

It is
built uDon the soot where St. Peter and
l5t Paul met when Paul was brought to
Rome and beneath which the gnides

Miell tis'iie the remains of St. Paul. This

A Large Stock of

S U I T S A .f'.

Our Stock must be reduced, as we are about to purchase our FALL 8TOCK to make room for same.. Now la' ihe time you can purchase SPRING nd

SUMMER SUItS at 75 cents on the dollar. We assure our friends and customers that we always give them the benefit of Ihe "advanced season;
Respectfully, -- ,t.. i ,:.t ;U, I ti'iuy J,....'
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IILLMERY,MnMHil,

T VERY LOW F

A l l STOCK O

WE TAKE EXTREME PLEASURE IN INFORMJH1G THE LADIES

A u ta v. i

r.We&reaow reclvln our
i f I ! ! : J

f r
f

Which, In a lew days, wrUlie complete.
. ..... '; .. ,. ' , r

MR. ALEXANDER

has been North some Ume,nd Is going to pur
chase aa unusually

LARGE AND ATTMUFIv E

STOCK.
All our friends are most respectfully Invited to

cull and see us.

ALEXANDER HARRIS.

augSl

We are Now RecefviM Our Fall Stock.
u

Gent's Hand-Mad- e, Machine Cable-Sewe- d

BOOTS AND SHOES,

ALL GRADES AND PRICES.

Ladies Misses & Childrens

ALL PRICES AND STT LE3.

A Pretty Line of

Trunks, Valises ami Satchels,

LATEST STYLES OF CELEBRATED

STETSb'PffS'HA,TS.
.

l r 1
IL jr.

Lower Grades in Fur, Saxtoy Wool, fe.

GIVE US ATRIAL.

Pegram & o.
aug28

ORYSTAIl .
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Merchai its Excursion ! ! !

Grandest opportunity ever offered to Merchants
and Pleasure Seekers.

Round trip tlKetsWiiCaaxlottetorBaltJ- - M V
more; 'Ms-- . t' ;: ., fl,,i'Li 816.00-

Round trip tickets (rortf CnarlQ&e to New ; i I H
York. : : : : : 26.00

(Children under 12 years half price.) Choice or
two all rail routes Virginia Midland, or Richmond
Fredericksburg Potomac 24 hours from Charl-
otte to New York. 20 hours ahea of any other
line. Leave Charlotte in the afternoon, take din-
ner In New York Leave Charlotte in the morning,
take supper taJBattlmore.

Wood on atiy ttam going oY cbfclng uatlLNovej-;- .
ber 1st. Holders can -- stop "Wat point .ncawl-o-

the coupons.
If you desire to take advantage , of these rates,

secure your tickets as early as possible, as the time
(or their sale is limited. STATElBOUTE YOTJ
I'REIfER. x,

S. J. PERRY,
EXCUBSIONTICJUT AGIST. !

; "$ ft HARLbrEftKC.p
N. f Perry Celebrated Bou

quet (5c) Cigars to puff on the-wa- y p ;Ji'i

For dale by - CHARLOTTE OBSERVER.

THE WMk1jt6fm$p$,Jffl

BUSINESS rAND rSOClAiy TOfRMS;

hntiiS.law trade sal lormar how to transact
lT!18. valuable tables, social, ettlcuette. Parlte--,
la 'IHT tosage. how to conduct pnblia rnisUessilrC

iii" a complete GDIDK TO 8UCCE53; Xor all
"Seclal ternm Iec?8slV", 4Addres3. lor cirtnlar

the niches on which were the statues,
of the Godsr Jore, Junes Mars, et al
al removed to the.museum jatthe Vat-
ican or Capatoline Ilill. There were the
marble floora-apo- a jWhieh thef old Bd-ma- ns

walked s ce'nturies ago. Thelcok
umns of marble around it were exquis--.
ite, the niches were exquisitely carved
and all was as beaujtif nil as i could be.

; Its dome is a perfect specimen, though
it has been robbed of it& bronze and siK
ver lining, which was melted down to
make cannon and thai' pillars of the
high altar at StrPeterls Here again
we see Specimens of ; the : rose-ooi- oi ed
marble which tuBjald'omajisi brought
from far off : cou'ntriesi' to adorn this
great temple of their godsiJ iThe one
thing thatucontiaually i meets the eye
in all .the grand bid- - relics of .the Eo--i
mans, is the tawdrv flowers and- - cheat

j brasses; with horrid pictures i of'- - Christ
i and ;tbe Madonna. Then, the ! supersti- -
tions that are believed by ;these people!
Jb or. instance: aithe: cmixcn; ot- - tx. - tie
bastiaruthe old iFranciscaa in charge

' for a small gratuitv showed sxs .what be
say; were the iYeritable

.

; tracks: left byj
r '!: sni -- X. i i l ni a

luiinst vwnen: ne;- - met; otj jreier-nea- r

j Rome, n the Appiari way. The feet of
, Ghrist were . impressed aipon; the rock
wnere ne stooa when embracing c. JtJe-t-er.

. This rock is stuck upon air altar
. as this church. - i.j J : ..

- Over the prison where Pauli'was con--i
fined, Jugurthar ; strangled, ; iand many

; other noble prisoners, chiefs, princes
'and kings, captured by the . Romans of
old, were also slaughtered or butchered,
is a chapel erected and an altar, where
the monks continually , officiate iThis

; prison was really one of the most inter-
esting,; .places, iiwe have yet visited.
.The appiture through which prisoners
were committed, was .in the middle ot
the room little larger 4ban ia. man's

'body, but now we steps.
They pretend aad it-ma- y ptfssiWy be so,
that the pillar of stone which the old
riKmk' pointed1 et is the ' veritabfe bfie

!to which St. f'Faul --'was chained they
say St. Peter too, but I reject, that, as I
Cannot be made to believe &tr Pr as
!eyc'f at Rome. Then, .too, .they point
jout a spring in the 'prisoa cell,' whicb;
we are tolovcame up at" fhe bidding of
St. Peter to baptize the jailer whom, he
had converted; also an indentation in
the wall, on the stairway where the
monks say the keeper knocked St. Pe-
ter's head against the wait and left an
indentation sufficient to rest half your
head in. I did not kiss any of the sa-
cred pieces, as I have become such a
systematic doubter, that I can hardly
believe the truths that are perfectly es-
tablished. From the prison, which is
near the Forum, I walked up the steps
to Capitoline Hill, over the same ground
on which the Roman Emperors, the
great Caesar, Cicero, Scipio, and Marcus
Aurelius (whose arch stands at the foot
of the hill) trod. In the centre of the
square, on Capitoline Hill, stands a
splendid bronze equestrian stature of
Marcus Aurelius. It is one of the finest
I ever saw. Canova cut the base out of
a single block of marble, taken from
one of the palaces. It was herr
the shields crushed,, perfidious Tae-pie- a;

it was here- - that the body
of Caesar was exhibited to the
populace, and I cannot begin to teJL the
great things that' are said tp have jtjrah-spfir- ed

here. Near the brow of the hill
alnd Oh its 'western stope, is a small gar-
den in which ar.6 kept a pair of wolves,
ih htmor of", the ' Koinan. ; fable;., f.;We
walked tntoihe museum and there .hadl, ...YiTCrT?eaure ofseejng the Dy.
ine' Gladiator." If there is such a J

'as srakirig,'liYingJ marble, th Js ',tbe,
.nearest; to . it: ',; It is, magnificent in all
its parts, and thete is no, way under the.
Burr 01 convey liigan lgea oxii.w you ,

it requires actuaight. , it gives one
the "glooms". to see how little human
life was'prizedin those days, wheiT fif
ty or sixty thousand men, 'women and
children, could look upon such bloody
signts as were exiiiDrceu in tne. conise-un- i.

V Two ot1 three hundred gla'diators
eh gaging in mortal combat at one tim el.
Tjren the boxers that we saw at. the
Vatican, by Cohover, are all very ' per-
fect and unequaled in their delinations
of character, - as well as of attithde.
"ITou remember that in the photographs
one of the pugilists hi& i8, Je, .hand
lastingtrahlsheaawith an open, frank,
fearless expression--' lDoh his couiite--

nace his left side-expose- td his an-- j
tagonist, who 'fctandtowardfs' liint with
hands extended 'with low crow ana cun-
ning exprefeed in every ;feature, aiAi'M-itie- af

stfikiog-tii-e exrwsed.Side,ii)Old- -

ty, .'tnrusra r,ms ?iana into nis; ae
and skills ' hibt So the 'tftitySfiwi
and I am prepared to believe'
anything of that kind. In the Capito
line museum we saw1 the stature, of
"Faun bv Praxiteles." ahd thcTenus,
of theiCapitdl, and many other bealiti--
f.,1 rf.-tl- li. iftf which T cannot' nbw
spca& , uub M4uuc lb its otj vu nuuiu 10
the-very- ; capital of : the world fbr.stattf-ary- r

can ;on ly ' briefly bay that I werrtf
td the catacombs; which were'olsatH
pointing, though we saw'" tlie 'vefci table
utacea where theristiaris oldeW- -

twinereineir aeau wei Jjuxiea. xnen. .i j. ..il J! r--i nwb went 10 iiB jUiwjs ui vaiaoiuia.
They were certainly --very grand. Six-
teen thousand people could bath in
.them at one time. They had hot and
cdld batbsand steam., baths., andttbe;
floors of llie bath rooms were, bf beau-
tiful mosaics reptesentinbirds, flbw4
ere;' and;f everything; rithaginaUfo. :jCtae
of tbath rooms lookedita be Mrf-su- ffi

oienfrsize to i 'aOTpmiatebjt? o'
hundred bathers:1 Bdt J canhot teltyott
more now, as I must pack.;, m leaye

A Ittueer WiU a' GMfl

liuniap, an,ecceniri9 oiuueiojrJtiuat
V 'lew uajro oinvc, au.uiiwuiK ui3:
wBl it was found that he had willed, all
his :tdpel'Cpnijjtiiig-jO- $23g000 iin
bonds, besides considerable real testate;
top. a caotf wfejys'cbuntv. for an act of ,icharity !.donft shira
while traveUngsojBe yeariago. 5 ;

It is stipulated in thetWr.hdeV
that ne must marryfom gin. pot &pown
to hihi how. and that on corr. before the
4tHof March, 1881, and then, the proper
,1.1. Ei,utn :r"Gln;iTnr in ftn. Ikia iha'AihiHiin
goes to cbaritable objects, and thlytt,
real 'eiJtate'rW looksTite a
insmf v.li'iTirio fAr nftuift niiA! lntp.rpstprl int

xhii welfare iobe p and flo.V";,,
tiAV.washInstoni IiCxwilteJineTlev

ifls alt,, wrong and wen wfckedfon tlersjwen
ni ouif uuiiiic rnxmrnn vo new iuw. kithik- -

f too tilalsTo quack doirftorrrueBiufts caheaoy
lclnes, but when a reaiiy menwnous anicie mane
of valuable remedies known to alL that all vhyst
clans use and trust In dally, should freely com-
mend it I therefore cheerfully-an- d hearUly eom--
mend Hop Bitters for tne good tney nave cone me
fpnd try friends,' firmly 'bellei tv v l"' no

uiuu uiinn iiiiu, m luiiiiu miu

ROUGH AND READTf,

proprietors, ' ; ., ' ' V Providence-- , lltijlnitside the walls of old Roma
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was commenced about sixty toesyears ago by Gregory AVI and it will
twenty years yet to complete It. oil '1 I
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J. Brooldieia & Co,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

' I
FRVIT J4&8, . , j

j
MS?

JBLLT TVXBLERS,

REFRIGERATORS,

ICE CRJBAM FREEZERS;

. . . WATER COOLERS,

Full stock Of

CHINA, GLASS-WAR- E, CROCKERY, CUTLER Y,1

LOOKimGLASSES, Tv0?D ANBvWIL- - ,
' ' ' J j ,

LOW-WAR- E, AND HOUSE fURN- -

:
INQ GOODS GENERALtY. !

' ' ".
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iiv cross, ui uuuiatr, uuueu. j.iicib m v
thirtyrsix or thirty-eig- ht oeautirui mar--
?i)le ec4nmns running up the side of a
beautiful hall about two hundred acd
fifty feet long.. These columns ara.ofi4
whiter gray and blue marble. Several
as the,, end or the nail are or richest
Ajlaaster. Then all the sides of "the
hauand the ;w.ure cnurcn, are or

mosaic of marbles, with the richest of
all marblesi ttie red Xwon-itfiits- weight
iri cold). 'forming the centre of the
rriosaic soiuaref. ' Then i, the altar. 13
fcarveri oiitf of one Wbck-- of Malachite,- -

Nxifli rrrvlH co finrr TViO flnnr Qlar ia
mosaic of marbles. I have not lan
guage to describe the magnificence of
this modern temple, everi' in- - its unfin-
ished state.,. It,will surely, be a nvarvel
or beauty, when completed. Inside of
th;e museum of beautiful-marb- le 'and!
pr;ecious sjtone is. an. exquisitely carved;
chaii', where the Pope aione can sit.
From tiiis (chianh' we'TJadBeditothe''

jcrfujr.qh oXSfc, Aygwstiue injthe heartof
tbte' old: city." There is ' a figure (in
wood) ?oEvtue.a vwgiw-.'saact"- child'- - by
Riphael and the figure, or. statue glis-te- hs

with jewels and rich, rare presents.
It is here that those who are anxious
fot their rich children f or. friends
come to invblce the aid of the virgin arid
kiss, her feet, vv hen . we went in at
about P. m. there were thirty or for--
tylin the church, all orrtheir kheCs, and
1 could bear;.: sobs . frorja . some at the
brostrate women. Here they come to
'give' the Virgin" presents !if their dear'
ones recoyerandthe bedecked statue
shows how many .thousands' have be-
lieved their- - brayers: answered: ! The1
vety.walls of thjiasf church, around, the
altar and statue, glisten with sacred
hearts and other 'beaiitiftil'1 gifts. The
adjoining eha&ei eites justme reverse
Of $he emotions excited ty the anxious,

..In.thftchapel layaj.wa? tfigwM
oman said to be made upon the
es taken from theatacomDStJfiBt.
istantine,, It)was,under.&Uift0altar,

HoiirAfl 1 With cheab beads and: with
brissyilookiBgiirimM igs W ohir'gariJ
mants, 'iAWteiV .iMfJShim
shJnMtnf": But before this wax figure.

pHpntl Vinlaced here, was a bronze wai--
,en into wniyu vuo.rtiwii.ui co--

KlLM onsta

is jfjordially IttirmW7l5Ie.i toShoaThem, . H .l-l- i , I

l r.l ' f . I - fn r' ) I Jl-- ' rj' J w -'t .
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thd Scala SceacQrirayf-vi-
anc)?; where we sw men anaponKs aa--

Omitu nuu oil ww. v -
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